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from the 1165 Club" in.;).F. 
BLOOD DRIVE A SUCCESS 
This year the blood drive sponsored by Phi 
Alpha Delta (PAD) legal fraternity was a resounding 
success. l'lOre than fifty people dona ted their 
blood at 55 clyde on the tenth of December ' 69. This 
blood was donated to the Irwin Nemorial Blood Bank 
in .:Jan Francisco to be creditoo on an account which 
PAD maintains in the name of Hastings College of the 
Law, for the use of any rlastings students, faculty, 
or their families. 
This fund of blood will remain credited to 
the rlastings account for one year from the date of 
donation. that year runs out any residuals 
in the account are donated to a worthy charity. 
This year we had a very active account with a turn-
over of nearly one hundred pints, and at our request, 
the blood remaining in last year's account was do-
nated to the ;jhriner's Hospital for Crippled Chil-
dren and the ;jan Francisco rlemophilia Foundation. 
At present we have a fund of fifty-four 
pints available for immediate use. :lowever, we had 
tentative requests for nearly half the fund, so we 
may have to hold another drive later this year. 
In any case, PAD and those stuaents and 
faculty who have been helped (cost without the fund 
support would run to nearly forty dollars per pint) 
wish to thank those students who have participated 
and hope for the continuing support of all of you . 
In a conversation with the nastings Law ews 
last week, Vice Dean I·.arvin Anderson gave indication 
of Administration policy witn respect to mandatory 
fees and second_year enrollment. 
The questions regarding fees arose primarily 
from reaction to the questionnaire which was mailed 
to all students two weeks ago asking wnat they thought 
about the fees, and whether or not the fees should be 
retained. 
The gravest concern was voiced by m&mbers of 
A3a Council, for without mandatory student fees, 
Council has no funds to spend and is essentially 
powerless to promote the programs it considers to be 
worthy of its support. 
Dean Anderson attempted to allJ these fears 
by explaining why the .aoard of Directors aecideu to 
send out the questionnaire. 
"Until two years ago, fees for student govern-
ment at dastings were raised on a voluntary basis," 
stated Anderson. Apparently, there Has some furious 
campaigning to persuade students to voluntarily 
mney to the Council at the beginning of every year. 
"Under the voluntary system," said Anderson, 
"there was never more than about forty to fifty per-
cent participation by the student body." =:n of 
the pressing need for funds, 'C.e student officers 
went before the administration and Board of Trustees 
to ask if thew would levy tne !l!ancatfl ; i'Ees, 05 the 
Board alone has that pm,er. 
ThEl JO"'''' to the fees. At the: pre-
sent time, to Dec.n j'.1derson, the:rc ,",-r(" r·) 
<: .. s to C:iscontinue the f8es. nowever, the ae:cl.sio,. 
to levy the mandatory fees nust be made anew each ./ear, 
the deciaed that they would like to be 
infor.:oo a little better by circulating .Ihat Dean 
Anderson te:rmed to be an "innocuous" little qc..estion-
aire. 
Dean Anderson that the Doard would 
pro'uably keep the fees, but that t;le:y wanted to QE.;cke 
if there was 1I 0vElrwhelming" opposition to them. "J.'hEl 
Board realizes that if only a little over forty per-
cent of the students can be persuaded to contribute 
voluntarily, the results of such a questionnaire will , 
probably at the most favorable extre,.,e:, reflect that 
around forty per- cent of the stucients want fees. At 
it may show that practically !l£ students want 
the fees. This is what the Board wants to deter.nine. 
They realize that, considering the broad issue, nobociy 
to pay fees if they arEl unnecessary, just as no-
body probably wants to take tests." From t!lis it nigh 
be infElrred that unless therEl is sO.1;Elthing over seve:n_ 
ty-f5.ve per- cent opposition to the fees, they will 'oe 
retained. Even at that, the .:loard may decidt1 that the 
fees are necessary to enable to finance its pro-
grams. 
zi.S regards second-year IJean .... 
sons' office last weeK issued a s T.O. ter.ent, that the 
first year class would definitely not be pareo Cloym to 
a IIquota" of around 350 by of Gracies. IIInere is 
no reason .my every irst year stucient here nO'N cannot 
be here next year. "e can accop:oc.a te t!,e:TJ.." 
(cor,t,inuoC. f e two) 
PLACEMENT SERVICE 
This is the second in a series of articles 
about the Hastings Office of Law Placement. 
Running an effective placement program is 
a time consuming, often thankless, mostly 
clerical task of considerable magnitude. There 
are at least five major areas of responsibility: 
1. publicity; 2. communications processing; 
3. notification and scheduling; 4. arrange-
ments; 5. follow-up and record keeping. Each 
will be examined in turn belovJ. 
Publicity is an on-going program of formal 
and informal dimensions. On the formal side we 
have our annual mailing. Fortunately this 
summer we were able to locate a very new and 
effective automated mailing system to which we 
were able to convert our existing list at rela-
tively modest cost. Not only did this discovery 
and application relieve us of the unbelievably 
difficult manual mailings of the past but it 
allowed us to greatly increase our exposure 
(2500 names to over 6000 names plus greater 
mailing frequency if desired) and flexibility. 
With an annual updating this mailing list is of 
great benefit in publicizing the Hastings 
placement operation. 
The material included in the mailing con-
sists of an attractive 8 page brochure (de-
signed and edited by our office) describing the 
program in detail, accompanied by a brief cover 
letter directed at the particular interests of 
the addressee. The mailing also calls attention 
to our Placement Digest, which contains photo-
graphs and biographical descriptions of most 
seniors seeking permanent positions upon gradua-
tion. Also designed and edited by our office 
this publication has received tremendous favor-
able comment from the legal community who have 
been sent or requested a copy. Prospective 
employers have found the Digest helpful in 
identifying prospective associates, in recalling 
them after an interview, or in reviewing resumes 
at their office if unable to come to campus. 
Since the Placement is also the 
senior section of the Hastlngs Annual it is very 
important that all second year students be in-
cluded. Photographs will be taken free of charge, 
on one day only this year, Thursday, April 16, 
1970 (subject to change). Announcements will be 
made shortly in your classes and sign-up sheets 
will be posted on the Placement Office Bulletin 
Board. But keep the date in mind and plan to be 
there as this is a very important aspect of 
Hastings placement program. We also ask that 
you submit a brief biographical data surrmary 
to the Office as a condition of appearing in 
the Digest. The information supplied (on forms 
to be aistributed soon) is used to compose the 
"blurb" that appears beside your picture. 
Less formal or regular aspects of publicity 
include occasional articles in alumni publica-
tions, in the State Bar Journal, the school 
newspaper, the Recorder, etc. Also important 
is word of mouth which develops as a result of 
prospective hiring organizations' increasing 
favorable exposure to effective Hastings gradu-
ates, to interviewees on campus, to our place-
ment program, and to others who have had good 
contact with Hastings in one form or another. 
Next issue: items 2 - 5 of the major areas of 
responsibility. Future issues: role of the 
placement office vis a vis students, school, 
and prospective employers; and the outlook for 
placement at Hastings. 
DENNIS C. POULSEN 
(continued from page one) 
Anderson e:;..:plainEXl. that the attrition rate of 
students has been rapidly declining over the past few 
years until last year, the attrition rate for first-year 
students was 708%. "Given the fact that Hastings stand_ 
ards of admission were higher last year than ever before, 
there is no reason to expect that the attrition rates for 
present first-year students should be any higher. In 
we expect it to be lower." At the present time, there are 
494 first-year students. Even if the attrition rate this 
year is equal to the previous figure of 7 .8%, that means 
that the Administration is planning on a minimum of 456 
students in the second-year class next year. 
To cope with the increased numbers, there will 
be four sections instead of three for all requirEXl. courses 
in the second year. This involves an application and 
budget request to the California Legislature. The extra 
.$40, 000- $50, 000 vrhich will be required to finance tie 
extra section in second year alone has already been sub-
mitted and approved by the vepartment of Finance and the 
Legislative Analyst in the Governor's Cabinet. It goes 
before Legislative Committee on Barch 31, and Dean An-
derson states that "there is no reason why the measure 
will not pass." -- Kenneth P. 3teelberg 
SCHEDULE FOR LAM WIVES SERIE.:l - APRIL 
April 4 _ Gr01vth of Law in International Relatinns - Prof. 
Frank C. Newman, Boalt Hall 
April 11 - Products Liability _ Prof. Prosser 
April 18 - Growth of Law in Areas affecting the underpriv-
ileged - Peter S itkin, Esq. SFNIAF 
April 25 - Growth of law as to Controversy and Dissent: 
Fighting the Unbeata.ble Foe? Alice Powell,SF StatE\ 
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HEALTH • 2 
In a previous issue of the rtLtJ , Dr . Ritten_ 
berg provided information concerning the scope and 
function of the Student Health Service. 
Anyone who has met Dr. Rittenberg is well 
aware of the fine job she does with the wretched 
facilities with which she is Drovided. 
With the completion of the new building last 
fall, some students thought that there would be a 
change for the better in the facilities available to 
them. Last year was the first year that the health 
Service vias in operation at the College, and it was 
located on the first floor at 55 Hyde .:it. The move 
to the Law .::ichool building did nothing to Ll1Prove on 
the situation as it existed last year. . 
-rhe most obvious de f iciency is the size of 
the rooms available. They are 1:Ixtremely small, and 
there is no privacy. i.'he student feels he is before 
a summary hearing rather than a doctor. Any doctor 
will attest to the fact that it is easier to get in-
formation needed for an accurate diagnosis when there 
i s a private meeting between doctor and patient. 
It is not as if there are not facilities a-
vailable. there is, on the contrary, a rood deal of 
space available on the first floor of 55 ciyde .::it. 
It could be put to good use next year. The large 
central space could be used for cots and equipment, 
or perhaps a waitinp" room. Indeed, the room was 
used when Phi Alp ha Delta had its blood drive. The 
smaller cubicles on the east side of the building 
could be used as diagnosis and treatment rooms. 
There has been Some concern expressed by 
members of the administration that a move over to 
55 nyde St. would be undesireable because of inade-
quate security for the medicine kept for the doctor. 
rhe present facilities are hardly ,'lOre secure, and 
certainly no more secure than last yearl s rooms at 
55 liyde. Furthermore, with the limits placed on the 
tir.J.e and budget of the doctor it is douotful that 
there is any medication there which could be narm-
ful if stolen. Une canno t be harmed too much by 
mainlining aspirin. 
Ur. requests that students not 
seele routine check-uDs or treatment for ,re-existing 
Llbless, plus the ro;uest for information on students 
Medical histories, are reasonable. There are few 
schools which provide these services. There are: also 
few schools, however, orovide less care for the 
infLl'''lities which should be; tr£:3ted. 
As the situation now stands, a student with a 
p1'oJlc!!l more serious than the sr.iffles but less ser-
ious t ·1J.P oneumonia must gO throu h 1:.he Student 
Health' Service before he to .8 . i'l ed Cen":.er. 
Since Dr. r{lttenberg is aU1:.:10 ... ized nor 1'0-
vided vTith facilities tel treat any thin '10' e 
than the ,'lost minor illnesses, students snoul .)e 
allo:Jed :'iroct access to tne .. eel Center at thei.r 0'-.1 
cilscretion. ContraF.f to fears of off ic ia1s 'lcc'" --;;:: 
at the; :.ed Center, they "JQuld not be inundated bv 
a £'100(, 0;: .'lllCOUS frOM the liticious ,nemOran€IS 01' 
tiast i.ng s s w";E.nts • :les Ldes, s LYlce t.l-te il,ed C enter is 
remote fro,n .12.Stinu S, nObod.f is .:,oin:; to spend an Em-
tire afternoon trc-nsporting h unself to the .. ed C e:nte:r; 
gettin", t:'eat.nont (lnaybe), and transport-in", niI.1self 
back again, 3L . .L'or a case of acute sniffles. (tnere 
is also an aciditional note i-J.ere that fuis inconven-
ience is, too often, for ,'linor cases, tanta nount to 
a denial of treat:'1Emt. J:e:llin 1. st'.lQent "iith a 
severe cold, but vritnout a car-and/or t .1rcc or fO'.lr 
hours to spare, that he 'lU St ,0 to .. 00. CentE.T 
for a S:10t of penicLllin is lEe tellin : SOl1eonc to 
o to :::'.A. via the polar route.) 
Another unfortun.s. te Dro ble"'! oy 
iJr. ,Httenberg, but a"ain, her fault, is bd thE: 
:lealth Service is open only in the 'mrning • .. ow, 
ad.'1itt edly, beinl turned a,Jay fro,,; tlC :tsalt'l Service 
at 12:45 is not as frustratin coitus iYlt8rru tus, 
but it is at the very least [,)1d incO'1"lr:ient, 
especially since this year students to class 
both norning and afternoon. .Jr. rtittenber' norself 
stated that "If you \'Jant medical c:ttentiol1 on a Dar-
ticular class day, cO":E) to thE: .. oalt:1 .:>crvic8 E)arly 
even if you have to cut a class." fnat r'act that a 
student has to cut a class to .;et tho .l(.'c.ical a tte,l-
tion hE) needs only underscores the nee: for a f'ull-
Lime service, eiLfler nOrE, or 8_S8' .. " . 
There .arE) some vino say tn8.t an LllnE)sS l-rh icn 
is net serious to C'.lt 3. clas,; for is 'lot seriolS 
enou:::h to Harry abollt. 3LYlce t;"e .. ealt.1 .:>ervice 
treats onl; the !'lOst .1inor cases, this :'I3.«eS a 
poiO'nant statement aoout the value of attending 
classes at- :1astin'vs. 
l. f!e follo',J 1.n .. 5 R""(; u_ -'. ' 
t) rr'oVl E' for .. e",J.tf. _eeL .. .1 \, J ; L)"ove 
to !Core 3":,cio,,-s [aeili.tie'.; /)hrr'I'l. e vllL.l • .JC .. 
coctor " i"nin a few- "lI1U"E;S _ist-aT .. r, 
care for C-.1e st. .Gents E' _,' t;.e dotor .... e , 
L.r.an .jen t.1C.'-' ail o CY.jSf:' to 't F 
Center; .... )ur, ciscon"L111e tile rE.Jer.t 
entirely 2.:I1G. "15.,(0 rroVl5bll _'or i!"E.ct "c.. tv 
treat:nent at. ol ",rl.V te uctor or t .. e •. e-:: J'::' . 
11 •• • an ene"la de.":.a:, i-: an ':E.-f!:' 
dicta OJ LJou,-las, ••• $c(. '·150 oissc[,tL"1,_ 0 
" 
ion :".1 l-arsl-lell, u. --l<Pj 
,'OJ :;:CY S 1';\11".1 ",j",[, Ttl': .. ul,c: ' oJ UNION 
the Jtudent Union, see. respect for our 
capabilities as individuals. We sepk recoanition o f our 
intell ectua l abilities, as they relate t o 
the field of lRw. Law is not intrinsj.cally a mal e profession. 
Therefore, we seek to impl ement our goal s by the fo llow-
means: 
1) To encoura e women to enter the study of the law; 
2) To secure eoual onportunities for the admission 
of women into law school s ; 
3) assist women students durin. their legal educat jon 
throuqh advice, 3cade:'lic "el r , ann fi "1anciC'll a i d ; 
4) .LO partic ipate in rCE".earcr in) an j n) t he 
di ssemination of knowledge concer ning women and 
the law; 
5) To attention t o and eli mi nate prejudiciAl 
attitudes toward women law students which overtly 
and covertly discourage them and u l timately deny 
them an eaual opportunity for quality education; 
6) To sponsor political or legal action against sex-
discriminati on - overt or de facto - in law schools, 
bar associations, the c ourts, law firms, an( other 
areas o f society; 
7) To foster progress and achievement by women in law; 
8) To honor t hose institutions and individuals who 
make significant contributions to t he struggle 
for eauality of women in world of law; 
9) To encoura:e women law studentE to achieve the 
fullest development o f their abil i ti es in whatever 
area of the law they may choose. 
Letters 
To thp Editor: 
Let's get this discussion back to 
imnortant issues, now that thE' defin-
itive on Violence in Amerika 
has heen 1 refer to B of A's 
free, full-pape advertisemE'nt which de-
plorerl, in appropriate lixonian terms, 
the lamentahle trend towar,l/; mindless 
violence in contemnorary America/. 
Mindless violence, it is to he assumed, 
comes from the left opposite as-
sumption to he dralYn is that any vio-
lence i.ssuing from the rigirt rB of AJ 
is not mindless, and therefore is 
A ---0:-1'.). 
Anyway, since of A is good to 
Hastings students in the of stu-
dent loans, Hastings students should 
refrain from hiting the hand that 
feens them, and limit themselves to 
parochial issues. For instance, why 
not direct mindful violence at our 
colorful student lounge television set? 
Its consistently hallucinatory hues are 
unquestionably an inducement to student 
inaction and lack of incentive. 
Monev-minded radicals might even 
suggest that a hlack-and-white (cheap) 
set would have been preferable to a 
The ,;omen' s 3tudent Union does not believe tha.t the l egal magenta-and-purple one (expensive). 
profession naturally divides along the lines o f . ex. Our Since B of A is "a particularly 
goals are to achieve the maximum utilizati on of human t alents· poor target" for student violence, 
within the prof ession. ________________________________________________________________________ should perhaps turn their an-
ger towards less contoversial subjetts 
Whatever your cause, 
it's a lost cause unless we 
control population. 
like television sets which are inani-
mate (I think) and which cannot rely 
on the silent majority for support. 
But for r,od's sake layoff the Coke 
machines. Any attack on Coca-Cola 
would prohahly unleash a reaction of 
problem-packed promotional pap (free 
informational ads) making B of A's eff-
ort puny hy comparison. Coca-Cola is 
but one company but it owns the world. 
--Brian Shortell 
"You Better Put In a Bigger Landing Strip for Me" 
Courtesy Dan Dowling 
© 1965, New York lI erald Tnbunc, Inc 
ATTENTION SENIORS 
The final registration dates for this summer's 
Bar Exam is May 1st in California. However, the 
California State Bar Examiners are revising the appli..-
cation and it is not yet available. 
As soon as the application is available, an an-
nouncement will be made and notice posted to all sections. 
A fingerprinter will be available at the school on a 
later day at the cost of 50¢/student. Those students who 
are unable to be fingerprinted at that time will have 
to find their own fingerprinter. 
Since the application will be distributed in 
class, do not go to the Bar Examiners office on Van Ness. 
tturope i! j 
ONE WAY pnOM $135 f ; .. C>. 
Jet Charter Flights -::; ! Fall i I 
Phone (415) 392-8513 ! M 
For Schedules call or write···t f ! . i:: 
These fl'ghts are open to students. Faculty. Staff Employees .: j 
and their immedIate fam,ly. U "" u III _ 1IIE. ..... 111&. ..... 1 
________________________________ _ L-. __________________________________ 
